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it while they grope along: a desperate busi- 'the warmth of lifes ascending sun,' and with Christian garden fa Forgiveness; sa Our lady
ness, inde2d, thus to run by guess where posi- a loyer's instinct, he prepared a sumptucus looked &cross the thxobbing ses, and said, II
tive knowled.-e of the way merely mitigates feast called 'koa ne mos.' This he sent over mut go back ta my busband, and tell him
the peril. There are days wh-en the fog lies the hills ta a certain yaung lady, Who, busy ci the Saylour I have feund.' A whaling sbip
like a thick blanket on the face of the sea, with ber duties, was surprised te find berself carried ber home ta ber ow>n land. She came
hiding the head-sails from the man at the the 'recipient of a gift, the meaning of which like the merchantman with goodly pearls, and ej
whetl; it la night on deck, and broad day- she knew full well. The next day another pre- ber husband-not unlike us to-day-had learnt
with the sun in a blue sky-at the masthead; sent carne, called 'fakpo.' The third day saw lier worth in separation; but when bc saw a
the schoaners are sometimes steered by a man the invitations out for the marriage. On the new light in ber eyes, and a new charm in ber
&loft. The 'Alway3 Loaded,' sixty tons, and fourth day, many friends arrived with num.- manner, he, toc, grew hungry ana thirsty for
beund home with a cargo that dia bonor tu trous pig3 and yams, and an abondance of the saine eternal springs. 'l have told you allj
her nome, struck one of the eutlying isiandi kava. The day was sjent.iù feasting and in said she; 'if you want ta know more, you, too,
oo suddenly, sa violently, that the lockout in dancing. The happy couple were smeared must go tu Tonga.'
the bow, who had been peering into the mist, wi th . ail, and yellow coloriag. The bans of (Ta be continued.)
was pitched headlong into the surf. Thé marnage were distinctly called, as, raised on

'Daughterl' running blind with a fair, liiht a platform, the bride and bridegroom were car- Helpers Wanted.
ried through the village, amid shouts of con-wind-she had been lest for a day-ran full The Industrial Evangeliatic Mission ofgratulation and good will. The ceremony wastilt into a cliff; the men ran forward front concluded by the formation of a ring of men, Northern India are appeafing foi workers.the soggy gloom of the after-deck into--bright They w&nt men of the 'Mackay of Ugande Ain the centre of which the parties stood, whileaunshine at the bow! It is the fog that a presiding genius approached the groom and type--& carpenter, saw and planing mill ex-wrecks ships. struck him on the head with a tomahawk. A, perts, a cabinetmaker, a brickmaker, a baker'Oh, I rummed ber &shore,' says the castaway the blood flowed down on his body, he learned ana confectioner, a tinamith, a printer tskipper. 'Thick? Why, sure, 'twas thickl' that a married man in à marked man. The sboemakers, and, ethera. Such laborers mustSc the nota who sail that coast bote fog, bride was treated in similar fashion, and he neoU be cola»crated Chriatians, ready'to go

fear it, avold it when they con, which is sel- knew tkit the contract was sealed witb blood. foi Christ!# Zlory alone, and mot for peigouldoin; they are not afraid of wind and ses, 'Se these were wit, and merrily sped the gain ta teach th* native Chriatians of iltdiq
but there are times when they ghake in their years.' But troubles came into the lives of how ta work, and sa becorne Self- supportîîtZksea-boots, if the black fog ca,'ches them out them who fancy thât marriage in à goal, in- The secretaries may be addressed at 151

;of barbon stead of a 'kick-off' tram. which'a serious bat- Washington Street, Chicago, or at 76 Rayter
tle h&3 to be ht, in which one must help atreet, Toronto.A Song of Low Degree.
the other.

(Michael Fairlem) They quarrelled, and one day the lady, who Acknowledgments.
Lord, 1 am small, and yet sa great, was of bigh birth, took ber servants and ber
The whole world stands to my estate, ouly child, a bannie lad ai six, and, with her FOR GENERAL WORK OF LABRADOR

And in Thine Image 1 create. belongings, sailed away £rom home and bus-
The se& in mine; and the broad sky band. For many weary days and aighte they M. W., $2c; R. Wallace, per M Spicer,voyaged, iind landed on the Island of Tonga.là mine in its immensity; $,a; A. 1%. Boosey, $5; 'Thm Moore, 85-- W.The river and the river's gala; They feared violente and death, but ta their

M. Ramsay, *5; A. C- W-, $5; Wellwisher, es;The eartha hid treatures manifold; astonisbment they were welcomed tu abelter A Friend in West mount, #5; Mrs. J. S. Wis .
and food. Tonga had récoived Christianity, AnaThe love of creatures emall and great, the light tb-at 'a ta WUM,» tvery la nil shunt -hart, $5; Eliza, XcLennait, *4; 1. L. A., là A.Save where 1 fe*P a previcus bate; î 1 1 - . - 44 'im,ýT. B, 42; X-M jartet mm.

The noantide sim with hot caress, throuLrh the hontst eyeï of men and. women B. Campbell, Oz; Mts. A. D .On -g .la2ý $1.who had learned ta love. The làdý was not 9The niglot with quiet loveliness, Duncan Perguson, Si; A Friend, Waterloo, Oz;long in hearing the glad news of a Saviour'aThe wind that bends the pliant trees, Mrs. F. B. judd, Si; Mary Kender, $i; 'In RisThe whisper of the À=mer breeze; love; for through the drawback3 of a foreign
language, and the hardneS3 01 the catural Name,' Si; Old Subscrib-er, $i; Sympathy, 81;The kias of unew and rain; the star

1rhat oblats a-greeting from afir; heut, the glory of the Cross of Christ broke, J. W. Wallis, Si; total, $8,5.00.,
and lifted up the CIOnds of doubt and fur,AM, all art mine; and yet sa amail LABRADOR MISSION.
and set the notes 01 *gladnegà throbbing In beir The publisheu of the 'Northern MaasengeeAm 1 tbat 10, 1 nesds inust call,

*Ut Kliw4 uPU tbe babé lu Thee, seul. Her servants Came Ullder the saine spell, will l>* glad ta receive at their office and for.
"dL:ua" that T hou ww9d'ot xiee tu mt ana like them of olden time, received the word Ward ta Dr. Grenfell any sumo sent in by sub-

CM" Of Thy kumffity. scribers or readers of thio paper for the geil.
The lad got Into thecompany of the teacher, trai work of this worthy mfui«. &end yband notbing pItand him; mort thon ta ait furRotumah. money order, ete, or veRisteredpostal n letter,,heurs listening ta the *tories of thrilling inter-

addressed As fallows.-'Nortbern Mesaënsse,est fronz the. Old Testament. Chie£ amongÀ ROMANTIC MISSION STOIRY. John Dougall and Son. 'Witness' Building,them was tbat of Zerubbabel leading back the _7ýMontreal. All ainounts will be acknowledgýed,
captives from Babylon ta jerusalem, and aver un this j:se suîne w1aer £ft mu may be4&v4trau) 1 1 ý,t tions toand over abla hexffla t1w vwda, ltb4 ria- sent In, two-cent stamps. Subscrip cr,"st bMed cd the, iud jbau retcin, «ad, w- the -,jgeeuugte Cot %kay be, aimauty &*eèàb-Bàw*neý the beautffui Island et gotumàk.

joy ilpu tlisir ed, wM be *clq»eleîtéîoaý t» 4l"e_09- 0w pondence PAge.obtaix )oi AM £Ud»014,ffl04 »4 ftinua .*dthomi' 104 0 M-
wldcb osé wmte. qwày 4aut,,F XGL

a* >hè looked late the lacs di, the téâcher, Mettet, It vas diuntre4, by Piadm :in nq>
sddl 'JO&, 1 ýdïèàffd IIW ta be callail Zerub- A miame: âj2a akad4ome Fouzkukt pta4 wmie,-Ton muet long, aud four bréad, vith: àt, une 

t
sud et 82ACý -- nufactored loi efflfordbabel; se, on the brigbt day wUn bis motherof killa ix the centre, it Stands c4thed la per- ;ürý ÇIINM te IIUÉ»nirerl stl àvcylr:rlý;.

wu bsptàtd, heý,tî*, w« on -fur a Ilot -01 ave pjew=114 verdure, As.tu Paradiga of the *14&rtixers Xa""tW at do "ýtâChtue of _çhrIÈ1ý and ttt lftTradition bu It tbat a ctrtaiii samail Tbib'bqNplt -&Ives 44ho M* &0 itueZ , hom",Wd,ý là46149 badly tMattà by ld3 ow-a peopIN Ut or jéy. $rât, fievu Ith d~ of 0ý_.out au ail adventurous voyagL 9, fer Zi IMM 1sihýýdi- 14t et taur "W aurmuripmna to U* mer.fée Metftuser. et 0 zents cA4hâto take two bags of sand WIVL biaL U&u*rr£U«s »INZON UMLL",eujtablt for Ckureb.a togued by a violent storm, lot was to14 tg Oabbath Szbool fit O&Y School. Each boy and.the abould pozam
Us oand ov*Tboard. For A, while giM réader et Me 'Xessugee

niffe . 1. bue. -Ginm for thme new, sub"Piptions tu tb*A1ýgU Its misU abýut bis can", FI 11, Flan 1 Fiags! 'Ifortbeili Mescentir' ai forty tenta ench.

ear.

»AGU'îXR'S LONG PglbtER BIM,£tiot ont d:.,Uie tUrjne iprgne The
alblo' ;Ut edtes. with the addition otý=ir« l4haed ce thî: »à of ,ý2OtumAb, where O=tùniug, the foll4,*jrg yaluable tmlë
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